Pioneer Annual Rally. Sunday 18th June
commencing with Mass at 3pm at St Agnes Church
35 Cricklewood Lane NW2 1HR, followed by a
social and buffet in St Agnes Centre, Gillingham
Road. For more information please call
B. Collins on 0208 202 8969 or
Pat St George 07769690737

Silence is the source of Great
Strength!
Lao Tzu
The Irish Chaplaincy will celebrate 60 years of
their work with Irish emigrants around London and
Irish prisoners throughout England & Wales.
Dr John Kirby, Bishop of Clonfert, West of Ireland
will celebrate Mass here in Kilburn on 24th
September at 12.30pm, celebration in hall
afterwards. All invited. A copy of the Irish
Chaplaincy newsletter is available in the Church.
Jazz at the Kingsgate a Jazz night will be held at
Kingsgate Community Centre on Thursday 29th
June from 8pm—10.30pm. Tickets available in
advance at Kingsgate Community Centre for £8 or
on the door at £9.50.
Motown Tribute Night on Saturday 17th June
from 8pm—10.30pm. At the Good Ship,
289 Kilburn High Road, London NW6 7JR. Charity
Fundraising event to support homeless shelters in
the NW6 area. Tickets £10 which includes a free
raffle.
A range of courses are available at
Conway House, 18-22 Quex Road.
Free Maths Skills Every Monday from 3pm—5pm
Thai Chi Every Thursday from2pm –3.30pm
Computer SkillsFridays from 2pm—4pm.
For more information, please speak to Gosia on
020 7372 6633
Do you have Dementia? Do you Live in Camden?
You could be eligible to attend Netherwood, a
specialist dementia day centre. For more
information contact 07818 012618.

020 7624 5517
Manager: Anna Redmond
Assistant Manager: Mags Conway
______________________________
Live Music Every Saturday
& Monday Night
Weekly Events
Mon: Ballroom of Romance in Hall
Tues: 25 Card School in Lounge / Salsa in
Hall
Wed: Pensioners advice from 10am -1pm.
Please arrive by 11am to ensure you are
seen.
Opening Hours:
Mon – Thurs: 5pm to Midnight
Fri: 4pm – 1.30am
Sat: Noon – 1.30am
Sun: Noon – 10.30pm
________________________________
Sat 10th June
Anton & Lyn in lounge from
9.30pm
__________________________
Mon 12th June
Ballroom of Romance with
Pat & Mustang from 8.30pm
__________________________
Sat 17th June
Finbarr Black in Lounge from 9.30pm
__________________________
Mon 19th June
Ballroom of Romance with Mary Rose
& Band from 8.30pm
__________________________
Saturday 8th July
Coach to Sandown Races

Price: £45 per person
Includes Full Irish Breakfast, coach, Premier enclosure,
& light refreshments on return to Club
Speak to staff in Club
to book your place
***
Everyone Welcome!
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STANDING IN SOLIDARITY AT LONDON BRIDGE
Bishop John Sherrington, representing Cardinal Vincent Nichols, joined 100 imams for a vigil
by London Bridge to remember those who died in the terrorist atrocity last weekend and to
stand in solidarity with Muslims, Christians and Jews as they condemn all violence and
declare that love will ultimately triumph over hatred.
A public statement signed by 500 British imams was read out condemning extremism and
terrorist violence. They also urged people to report to the authorities anyone expressing
support or sympathy with violent extremism.
They reiterated their commitment to not accepting terrorists in life or death by refusing to
perform funeral prayers for terrorists

Oblate Pilgrimage to Lourdes
If you would like to travel with the Oblates on their annual pilgrimage to Lourdes
the dates are 17th—22nd September and the cost is £554.00.
Booking is recommended as early as possible, as seats are limited.
This year our Family Fun Day will be held on Sunday 2nd July.
Volunteers are needed to set up and run stalls. We also need
volunteers to bake cakes for the cake stall.
Donations are needed for the following stalls, bottles for the
Tombola, Bric-a-Brac (no jumble), books, CD, DVDs Toys and
Jewellery. Prizes for the raffle stall are also needed, if you have any unwanted gifts that you
do not need, don’t throw them away— we can use them.
Sr. Margaret and her team will be selling raffle tickets after all Masses in the weekends
leading up to the event. Thank you for generosity.
Friends of St Eugene gathering will be on
Tuesday 13th June from 7.15 in the Presbytery
Conference Room, Tea / Coffee from 7pm.
Next Sunday 18th June is the
Feast of Corpus Christi. This is also Fathers Day,
please remember all Fathers in your prayers on
this day including our Oblate Fathers!

The Feast of the Sacred
Heart
will be celebrated on Friday
23rd June.
Prayer & Adoration 1pm—7pm.
Evening Prayer & Benediction at 7pm.
Refreshments served in hall afterwards,
all are welcome.

Margaret Duffy, late of Salusbury Road. Funeral Mass Thursday 22nd June at 12.15pm,
following onto St Mary’s Cemetery at 1.30pm
Richard O’Flaherty, late of Davina House, Fordwych Road. Funeral Mass Wednesday 28th June
at 12.15pm, following onto Hampstead Cemetery at 1.30pm.
Breda Dennehy, Funeral details to be announced.
+++++++May their souls rest in peace+++++++

The Sacrament of Baptism
Do you have a child that you would like to
be baptised? The first point of contact is
filling in the form with Sr. Lucilla on a
Thursday morning between 9 and 12 noon,
We welcome the following children into our
Community Liliy Grace Dessree Lavery,
Meron Sarah Byfield Clarke and Samron
Zequios. Next parents meeting will be on
Monday 12th June at 7.30pm.
Our next welcome Mass will be on Sunday
18th June at 12.30pm.
Congratulations to the 36
teenagers who celebrated their
Confirmation with
Bishop Nicholas Hudson here
on Friday. It was a magnificent
celebration of faith and new life.
Thanks to the group and their Catechists
who helped to raise the fantastic sum of
£2,000 All money raised will go towards the
porch project here in our Parish.
They will meet again as a group on Sunday
June 18th at 12.30pm Mass, followed by
their celebration in the School Hall.

Collection 4th June £3560.59, Thank you for
your continued support of the Parish & Diocese.

Let no one ever come to you without
leaving better and happier. Be the living
expression of God’s kindness in your face,
kindness in your eyes, kindness in your
smile. …….Mother Teresa

Pro—Life Week
Fr Lylie and the JPIC group have organised a
week on Pro– Life, this will take place from
Sunday 25th June—Sunday 2nd July. All are
welcome to attend.
The programme is as follows
Sunday 25th June:
Opening Mass at 11am
Drop in counselling session
Parish House from 6pm—7.30pm
Monday 26th June:
Drop in counselling session
Parish House from 6pm—7.30pm
Wednesday 28th June:
Film to be shown in the Presbytery at 7.30pm
Thursday 29th June:
A talk on pro-life in the Presbytery at 7.30pm

Today we welcome back the boys
and girls who received their First
Holy Communion here a few
weeks ago. They will have their
class and attend Mass at
12.30pm which will be followed by their
celebrations in the school hall.

Saturday 1st July:
Prayers outside abortion clinic
Group leaving Sacred Heart Church at 2.30pm
Hour of prayer before the blessed Sacrament
7-8pm
Sunday 2nd July:
Closing Mass at 11am

Many thanks for your very kind donations
for the Heart Project. This week we are
collecting toiletries.
Our Parish Day Out on July 23rd is now full. If you
put your name down, please contact Fr Terry for
your ticket.
Quex Youth Club meets every Friday and is open
to all young people of secondary school
age, in the Kilburn area. We meet from 7pm—
8.30pm. All old and new members welcome. We
have changed our location to the Marian Centre,
Stafford Road, beside Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, West Kilburn.
The Parish Creche will meet up again at 9.30am
this Monday outside the Parish House and walk
around to the soft play area at Huillabaloo. All
parents and toddlers welcome. For more
information, please speak to Martha.
Christ has no body now on earth but yours:
No hands but yours;
No feet but yours:
Yours are the eyes, through which to look out
Christ’s compassion to the world;
Yours are the feet
With which he is to go about doing good;
Yours are the hands with which he is to bless
men now.
St Theresa of Avila

Free English Class take place every Tuesday at
14a Quex Road from 10am—12 noon.
The hours of the Credit Union are Monday
from 6.30pm-8.30pm Tuesday from 9.15am11.15am and Saturdays from 2pm-3.30pm. In
the Parish House.
Do you have money worries? Do you want an
opportunity to talk to someone in confidence
about these matters? If so, why not call into the
Parish House on Tuesday mornings from 9.15 till
noon and talk to John or Pat.
Our Young at Heart Club meets every
Wednesday afternoon in the Marian Centre,
beside The Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
Stafford Road, from 1pm-3.30pm. We have a
wide range of activities both indoor and
outdoors for everyone!
This week we will have our very own karaoke
and disco with our DJ Richard.
A full list of all activities from now until July can
be found on our Parish website. For more
details pop into the Club any Wednesday and
talk to Frances or Martha.

Growing in Faith Information
Number of Pledges:
Value of Pledges:

77
£110,883

Cash received to date:
Gift Aid Received:

£ 60,597
£ 9,148

Do you require help on a legal issue? We have 3
solicitors who are able to provide free legal
advice three times a month on a wide range of
issues including wills, crime, personal injury and
judicial review. To book an appointment with
one of our 3 solicitors, please contact the Parish
Office.

Partition of cash received
Parish Project:
Diocese—Caritas|:
Diocese Priest Training:
Order –Sick& Retired Priests:
Order—Priest Training:

£ 13,949
£ 13,949
£ 7,277
£ 27,898
£ 6,277

The celebration of the Sacrament of
Anointing of the Sick will be held in our church
on Saturday 15th July at 12 noon

Rosary Relay for Priests will be held on Friday
23rd June at 4.30pm at Our Lady of the Rosary,
Haverstock Hill.

The Journey is the reward!

